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in the International 
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YOUR
is OUR Business.

Border “WILL SUGGES-where an
Wills Kept in Vaults Free of Charge.received a few of the 1922 Su- 

' Touting Cars—the world's 
ly equipped Automobile.

are the value of this 
any car you can buy

See it—compare it—ask for demonstration.

HAYWARD,
Boom 4, Bank of Montreal Bldg.
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COMPANY
Assets $30*060,000.00. Pitts Bldg., St. John’s. «SAN-O-SPRAŸ

f W rKACBFt» BBLFW. '
BELFAST, June 3.

When the police treated seven per
sons last night fol looting a pawn
shop, a mob gather* and tried to res
cue the prisoners, «looting followed 
ja^nütfeh a clvHiank-aa killed. A 
^trabMB.rowB in tl.eVtreet wounded:

red- Chevroletmarket.: and hosts,
is believed that thn recapture of the 
Belleek Salient, recently seised by 
Irish Republican Army forces is con
templated.

LONDON, June 2. 
birthday honors center
ing, is a Privy Council- 
cnadian Premier Mac- Felly’s Brick !In the Supreme Court.

In the matter of Cap. 127 of the Con,
soli dated Statutes (Third Series) 
entitled “Of Companies" and the 
Act In amendment thereof.

AND
In the matter of the Old Ferrele 

Co-Operative Stores Limited.
Notice is hereby given that a Pe

tition for the winding up of the above 
named Company by the Supreme 
Court of Newfoundland was on the 
first day of June, 1922 presented to 
the said Court by Harold Macpherson. 
Managing Director of the Royal 
Stores, Limited, a creditor of the said 
Company. And that the said Petition 
is directed to be heard before the

WARSHIP? AT, BELFAST.
We shall be glad to quote 

very reasonable prices for 
different grades of Briqk 
direct from our yard to your 
job during the summer. Rail 
or schooner. •

C. & M. FELLY,
George's Brook.

Limited,
203 WATER STREET.

LONDON, June 3. 
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SAN-d-SPRAY will knock 
flies off the wall, and not 
harm paint or paper. Will 
keep the Kitchen, Bedroom 
or Verandah clear of Flies, 
Mosquitos, etc., for several 
hours after a few sprayh- •

fascinating Interest of the an
nuls at Rhodesia, South-: Africa, 3000 TONS

rnside” Scotch Lump
COAL

gattentipn of the archaeologists 
Mitish Association during its 
eetings at Cape -Town.-Among 
tins the-meat conspicuous in 
it Zimbabwe teinple,. which 
ft 200 miles inland from the 

oldest of the

augl9,lyr,th,s Renavlsta Branch By.

I vétéran journal™
i' î-ï, PHILADELPHIA 

Joffi'iSt. George Jdyce, j 
newspaper man and recoi 
thority on Irish history, g 
literature died here y eaten

ARMY AND NAVYHI 
BELFAST, 

British forces in Norths

CIDER!
NO INSECTIndian ocean, 

ruined btflldings are believed to date 
back afc least to the days of King 
$olomo£-j.lt is though that they were 
ebnstrugtid f. by Semitic colonists, 
whose chief object was gold mining; 
and who have left indications of their 
Sy|Fgli$ÿ-etjtBeal and : Ashtaroth, as 
nl8|cnItigd‘.Yn :the Bible. Experts be- 
lleve’ that precious metal to the value 
or $3,000,0p0 or $4,000,000 must have 
been extracted from the gold reefs 
of Rhodesia in ancient times.

the making of an order on the said 
Petition may appear at the time of 
hearing by himself or his counsel for LAND OFtics and
that purpose, and a copy of the Peti
tion will be furnished to any creditor 
or contributory of the said Company 
requiring,the same by the under
signed on payment of the regulRed 
charge for the same.

J. A. W. W. McNEILY, 
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Address:—
Smallwood Building,
. Duckworth Street, A .

St John’s.
• NOTE—Any person who Intends to 

appear on the hearing of the said 
Petition must serve on. or send by 
post to the above naméd notice in 
writing of his intention so to do. The 
notice must state the name and ad
dress of the person, or if a firm the ! 
name and address of the firm, and 
must be signed by the person or firm 
or his or their solicitor (if any), and 
must be served, or it posted, must be 
sent by post in sufficient time to 
reach the above named not later than 
six o’clock in the afternoon of June 
30th, 1922.

CAN LIVE,6. FOR PUBLICATION.
LONDON, June 2.

! uked by the British Gov- 
|le not been divulged, but

EVANGELINE
Now due. Pare Apple Oder.

Bottles and 15 Gallon Kegs.

where SAN-O-SPRAY is 
used. Yet SAN-O-SPRAY 
is Ron-poisonous to human 
beings and can be used with 
perfect safety in Pantry, 
Kitchen, Dining Room and 
Cellar.

$14.00 Per Ton of 2249 lbs.
Every load weighed.

This Coal has less slack, contains 
more heat and is CLEANER Coal 
than any other imported here.
BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW.

BAIRD & CO.
v Agents, 

WATER ST. EAST.Concert and Tea in aid of Lab
rador Public School, Canon Wood 
Ha#, Monday, June 5th, at 8 
p.m. The following ladies and 
gentlemen will contribute the 
programmai Mesdames King, 
Christian, W. F. Rendell, Gar
land, Dunfield, Small; Misses 
Frazer, Murray; Rev. E. C. 

I Karp; Messrs. T.P. Halley, F. R.

In addition, SAN - O - 
SPRAY is a disinfectant 
and germicide.

Keeps the home sanitary; 
and free from infectious' 
diseases. SAN,O-SPRAY..

NOTICE.ids it—stemPASHION dei
* necessity con it. Often GEORGE MOW

wishes to remind all the old cus
tomers of Jim Lee, 7 lUmray 
Street, that he has taken over 
the management of this laun
dry.

Leave your name and address 
and we will call whenever re
quired. may29,6i

when *

A.H. MURRAY & CO., Ltd jne2,li
In a few short JUST INthe hoi Ellis & Coment m

Beck’s CoveOUS Wi

PATENT NOTICE.may29,eod,tf Cucumbers,
Fresh Tomatoes, 

Table Apples, 
Grape Frail. 

Large Ripe Bananas, 
50c per dozen.

Large Juicy Oranges, 
40c. per dozen.

that is fàdL The bst is a mefp 
trifle and the rellts are sure 
and easy to accoifclish in your 
own home, rivalg the work 
of the profession! dyer.
Don’t spend large tine of money, 
on mourning; use ENSET Black, 
the Real Black. It Its only 15c a 
cake at your Dealel If difficult 
to obtain write direc» the makers,
NORTH AMERlAN DYE 
CORPORATION,k DepUS 
TORONTO, CANAk enclosing 
15c for each cake reqfcd.

Jne3,s,tu,tk,tf•is » retrait of his arrest by the 
Soviet Government on the charge of 
OBijbsing the Bolsheviks’ confiscation 
of «hurch treasures, Patriarch Tikon 
signed hi» resignation on May 12, ac- 
cortmg to- the Rosta, the official Sov
iet ikws agency. The Bosta reports 
that à number of Bishops and lower 
clergA visited the ■ Patriarch, accusing 
him ol being morally responsible for 
the dekth penalty passed on thé 
priests toy the Soviet court. The dele
gation, consisting of prelates sup
porting the Soviets, also accused the 
Patriarch of sending his blessing to 
Czar Nicholas when the latter was 
held at Ekaterinburg In 1917, previous1 
to-hie execution.

The Patriarch was also accused of 
turning'tii* Church into a political or
ganization and of encouraging the 
Church Councils to overthrow the' 
soviet power. Tikon was informed

Four weeks after the date hereof 
application will be made to His Ex
cellency the Governor in Council for 
Letters "Patent for "New and Useful 
Improvements In or relating to 
Vacuum Tube Devices” to be granted 
to the Western Electric -Company 
Inc. of New York in the United, States 
of America, assignees of E. R. Stoekle 
the inventor thereof.

St. John’s, May 12th,, 1922,
GIBBS & BARRON, 

mayl5,4iim fÊt

gfBfBfBBjefajgfgfnnimnjaraniigfgiiifHiaiaHis Majesty the Baby.
We beg to announce that we have 

i Distributors for

Mothers, don’t neglect to visit the 
f*reshyteti»n Hall on Tuesday after
noon to see thé delightful little Dress
es, Caps,’ Bonndts, Carriage Rohes, 
Bootees, Bibs, Jackets and Sweaters 
that the Girls of St. Andrew’s Guild 
are offering for sale.

The most- fastidious baby will he 
more than satisfied with these com
fortable clothes, while the little in
dividual touch which hand embroid
ery alone can give will delight the 
baby’s mother.

Bring the baby along with yon and 
let .him help to select his, Summer 
Wardrobe. jne3,21

re on
Solicitors for Applicant.

Fashion
PlatesLighting Batteries W. J. MURPHY,SHOES,

A JAUNTY STYLE FOB THE GROW
ING GIRL.11 to 2,

BAWLHPS CROSS.and have opened a battery service station. We 
keep in stock a complete line of

On Real Dye tor

YOUR VACATION
IS DRAWING NÈAR.

If all your walls ain’t 
What they should bo with paint 

And your ceilings are unfit to
cater,

Get them colored ln-style,
In ; water or oil.

By PENNEY, the Peoples’ De
corator.

-We have the decorating husin- 
nese right at Our finger tips, the 
result of experience and pains
taking work and study. We 
Know that good job in

BatteriesLtd., ntweavcawwi

Motor Car for hire any 
hour, day or night. Gaso
line and Lubricating Oil for 
sale; also two large Com
fortable Tilts for hire dur
ing salmon fishing season 
at Pinsent’s Falls, Salmon- 
ier River. Terms reason
able. Wire, write or phone 
(long distance)

J. CRAWLEY,
Opp. O’Beurke*» Hotel, 

Jne3,41 , Hôlyrood.

at lowest prices; also Battery Parts.

Mg Mof4 Trips
foblish BUICK Here aid There.3.50,4.40 iceability l & Cullen4.70,5.25

Eat MRS. STEWART’S Home 
Made Bread.—apr4,6mo

MOTH BAILS at STAF
FORD^?, 10c. per package—

Paper Hangingiuorii of YeUoweteee Barit shew
J®* popular car at the Park, more 

than any other fine aujemobi 
PjjBuick performance forewent; 

of Bulck mechanism^
you seen the 1922 BulflSbd 
a Four to choose frodB Bp 

[Thetvbettei

BUICK has - been aprl,3m,eod
that is

hah impi

P ON CEBITS. — Capthto 
ipr df th* Schooner Freedom 
£0*\his crew to-<lay." The 
leaves for Little Bay Islands

:er a Six

FOR SALE.
1 Rubber Tyred

ENGLISH CARRIAGE
in perfect condition and runnings 
order. For further particulars 
apply to

E. G. GITTLESON, 
at The U. 8. Picture A Portrait Ce.

iU build them.1ir automi

8917. Very popular la the blouse 
drees, and ever varying are its new 
features. This style will be pretty In 
pongee with floss embroidery or In 
serge with figured silk or crepe for 
trimming. The skirt is mounted on 
a body lining and the blouse may be 
made to slip over thi head.

Tho Pattern la cut in 4 Sises: 8, 
10, 18, and i4 years. A It year size 
will require 3 yards of 40 inch mater-

and Sign Painting, Spades, Pick Axes and 
Tools at BOWRING 
1RS, LTD., Hardware
•nt.—mayl8,tt I SKEW’«STStra;

look better than fwikV#l*lftllM9nt fnaolel Mall Gaetilaauevcrnincni toasiai mail acrvicotake our word—askNIB 6r ARBITER—A shipment of 
etzed Tumblers, known aa 

lee” has lately arrived in town, 
ire selling for 75c. a half dozen,

mailed to any address on 
16c, in silver or stamps.receipt
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